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Attend the
BIG JUNE

WHITE
SALE

JUNE WHITE

New Royal
Worcester

Gauze Corset
98c each

Ratine
$1 value, 75c

TUIS IS THE
DRESS GOODS

WHICH RESEMBLES

TURKISH TOWELING

Tailored Suits

at Greatly;

Reduced Prices

"Vi r'4'

promptly onU1nd OR KO TEE,
Cnirrithtt ind Iahl rwlalred.

TWENTY TEARS' PRACTICE. liihat ratriice.
Head modal, sketch or plwto. for frwe rojiort
nn rtentibUltf. AH bnnli)Mi confidential.

FttKB. EiplainaM-TTthlnj- r. THli
How to Obtain and Sell ratoutt, Wlifct Invention1
Will ISt. How to I lot puttier, eiplaina bert
michauieal movent mta, and oontalni 100 other

it d iitii i cnu o nn p.tn
n. D. fllLLOUH UU. Attorney.

i Bon li 8 Wlllion Bid. WASHINGTON, D. 6.

!fl FRENCH FE1TIALE

PILLS.
A Rt, Cinrttw Rilibv for RupriUMBD Mbnbtbl'itiuii.
NLVEH KNOWN TO FAil. ' " SiwKih.hi

in.n uar.iiipvd or lldiipr IMunilMl. 8.nt pri'i.ih
Fnr 11.00 ir htii. Will loud Ibcinon lrtil,t i.alii for
warn rrllrTrrt. Kutiili rrM. If Jcul tuugglil du.
b.r. tli.m witd jour ordcri to tb.
UlilTID Mtl.ieM.CO., JOB ILUICHTII, F4.

Sold In Salem by Or. . C. Stone

For every nice old gentleman there
are two or three nice old ladles.

Salem and vicinity: Occa-

sional rain tonight and
Friday.

Ratine
Embroidered

Flouncing

$5 value, $3.75

ATTEND THE

Women's

29c
Short Lawn

Kimonos
TERI PRETTY PATTERNS

AND MODELS

Women's Night
Gowns

$1.75 val.,$1.49
$1.50 val.,98c

PRUNES

We have one ot the finest large
prune orchard propositions to be
found at only

!)0 PER ACRE
of which there are 24 acres of or-

chard with 16 acres
BEARING

The whole place is 155 acres, of
which over GO acres are under plow.

Balance In pasture and a lot of

GOOD TIMBER
It Is located about two miles soutti

of Rosedale, part of It facing on the
main rock road. Also about a mile
down grade haul to new Oregon Elec-

tric station.
Good house, barn, etc.

YOU CAN'T HEAT IT.

E. H0FER & SONS
Investments.

213 8. Commercial Street

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
BUREAU.

WILLIS L MOORE, Chief,

A I r I l

RXPL.ANATOKY NOTKH,
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Men's
Trousers

20
v per cent less

StALE

NOVELTY

WEATHER

Men's 10c
Handkerchiefs

each

Handkerchiefs
3 L2c

See our

Handsome Line

of Men's Neckties

25c each

Mexican Whipped.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIDE.

Washington, June 13. Uncon
firmed rumors that the Mexican
rebel forces under General
met a disastrous reverse near Tor- -
recn and retreated to Jimlnez,
reached tho state department here
today.

5c

5c

Rebels

Orozco

Powder Trust Dissolved.
Wilmington, Del., June 13. United

States Judges Gray, Bufflngton and
McPherson handed down today a de-

cree approving tho plan for the dis-

solution of the powder
trust.

The 40th annual reunion of the
Oregon Pioneer association, will be
held in Portland, June 20.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
r T7 Ak your iPriivrrUI for a
,fl V. 4 'ht.ch.tiT'g IMumunilTlrandAA

k TV J '", Muled with Ulna MUxin. V
1 WJ TL no other. fuj afjrour V
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Ease, Elegance, Economy in

SHOES
All Leathers for all Weathers

A large assortment of fine tans just in

It will be a pleasure to"show"you whether you buy or not

Reinharts Shoe Co.
The Home of Hanan Shoes

'
The Quality Shop 444 State Street

''..4.4.

SHOOTERS

WILL YELL

FOR TEODY

ROOSEVELT WILL BE IN CHICAGO
MONDAY MORNING MONSTER
DEMONSTRATION PLANNED TO
SWEEP CONVENTION OFF ITS
FEET.

UNITED rE89 IXIStD W1M.)

Chicago, June 13. Theodore
Roosevelt will arrive next Monday In
Chicago, to personally lead bls fight
for the presidential nomination be
fore the Republican national conven
tion, If the plans of his chief lieuten-
ants here today do not go awry.

When Rosoevelt arrives in the city
a monster demonstration will be or-

ganized to convince the delegates of
his popularity. His boomers believe
that 100,000 Roosevelt shouters will
yell for their leader, and that this
move will Influence enough of the
delegates to give Roosevelt control
of the convention.

After the street parade it is
planned to hold a huge meeting at
the auditorium, when Roosevelt, Gov-

ernor Johnson of California, Francis
J. Heney, of San Francisco, and oth-

ers will address the gathering. Stage
tickets will be given to delegates to
the convention while the masses will
bo permitted to fight it out for seats
In the body of the hall.

"Feed 'em."
united rntHS leased wtnx.1

Long Beach, Cal., June 13. Bad
buns and bad biscuits cause more
marital trouble than good alcoholic
buns or a real outfield peg ln wife's

arm, according to grad-

uation advice given to school girls by
Superintendent of Schools S'.evens
here. "Feed 'em all the time," he

Destroyed by Eruption.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIDE.

Cordova, AlaBka, June 13. It is re-

ported that Cold Bay, a trading point
owned by Captain Latham, has been
destroyed by volcanic eruption. Addi-

tional news is expected tbdity from a
party returning from the scene.

Watchman Killed.
UNITED TKE8S LEASED W1I1B.

Yreka, Cal., June 13. Shot In the
knee while attempting to arrest Theo

a Greek, under
in Slsson Night Watch-- ord(,red Heney

city, chair.
lu a hospital here today.'
jail hero.

THE ROUND-U- P

Dulleu is In

Charles Wurtzborger, 10, was Taft
accidentally shot by Wllford

15, while they were play-

ing together at Falls City, Tuesday
The wound is not dangerous.

Frank Weaver,
unetd On- - "Get up, give

go on on

Harris, another young
took for a burglar. Ho
possibly recover.

Ixxlge, Harrlman's sum-

mer home, on Upper Klamath lake
1,140 acres, has been sold and will
be made a summer resort.

D. C. a bunco artist, was
arrested at Roseburg yesterday on
charges forgery. He confessed.

Fredorlck C. Randall, In deepening i76"1

his well near Newberg yesterday,
tired several charges of giant pow

der . Going down soon after to work
I'C was overcome by the fumes, and

assistance could be given hlin
ho was dead.

e

Frank Connor, a sheepman of
Paisley, and instantly killed
R. Jones, editor of the Chewaucan
Press, the killing taking place
Cannon's woodshed, to which Jones
fled when Cannon unexpectedly came
home and found Jones with his Can
non s wife. Justifiable homicide,
said the coroner's Jury.

A Pendleton girl of three sin-gl-

ted years pouted when corrected for
some crawled Into a

clothes box, the lid of which came
down, and she was found three
hours later, Just In .time to save her
life.

Rev. Ward Henry at Baker City,

Sunday, at the baptism of

two of his grandchildren.

Is for a $2f,0,000

endowment for her Already
$100,000 has been
with that much more raised, J. J.

will give the 150,000.

Flood Conditions In Houth.
UNITED rE UMIHI WIHS.l

New Orleans, 13. A

ate fight Is being made today to Veep

the flood waters of Hymella crevasse

from Inundating several valuable su-

gar plantations LaKourcho parish.

Hundreds of cattle, are al-

most certain die of starvation.

(10 TICKET

PUT OP AT

WQODBURI

The meeting at Woodburn today,
which was to be for the
purpose of putting up a taxpayers'
ticket, both legislative and county,
was well attended, but the ticket was
not named. The matter was thor-
oughly dUcussed and the platform of
the Taxpayers' League was
While the first Intention was to name
a ticket, it was finally decided not to
do so. A resolution was passed con-

demning the single tax.

ROOSEVELT WINS VICTORY.

(Continued from page one.)

before tie convention committee on
credentials. This arrangement, while
seemingly of benefit to Taft, merely
transfers the sceno ot the fight.

Roosevelt delegates were given seats
from the first and fifth Missouri dis
tricts, and Taft men were Beated, both
delegations subject to the action ot the
credentials committee, ln the third,
seventh and fourteenth districts.

The agreement in the Missouri dis

trict cases lifted a great load from
the minds of the committeemen, as It
was admitted that conditions ln Mis
souri were Bitch that a falsa step
might set the Republican party in

that state back 10 years
committee then adjourned until

tomorrow noon.

man. this

may

and

Hill

The

Today's action makes It certain that
the committee conclude Us work
by Saturday night.

Roosevelt fared better today than
at any of the preceding meetings of

the committee. By today's rulings
President Taft secured 19 delegates
and Colonel Roosevelt 12 from the
contested list,

Chicago, June 13. During the hear
ing of the fifth district from

Mississippi this morning, Francis J.
Heney turned to Attorney Hill, of Bos

ton, who was arguing for the Roose

velt delegates, and asked:
"Is It not a fact that committee

would refuse to hear affidavits, no

matter what they shqwed?"
The Taft and committee

men angrily objected, but Heney only

Bntlled. Once when Committeeman
Chubb had protested hotly against

dore Dulleu, a house Lne of Hency's questions, Chairman
last Saturday, Rosewn,er to address

man J. A. Daugherty, of that died h,8 remH,ks to the

delegates
Ban-

croft,

steal.

of

working

additional

Isolated,

to

announced

adopted.

attorneys

''I will the chair, all
was Heney's come-bac- "hut I will al-

so see that nobody Insults me. I can

take care of Don't you forget
that."

When the motion was made to seat
aged the

aged

from the fifth
MIshIhsIppI district, Borah
tried to have the delegation split, one

vote for each side. The attempt was

defeated, and grinning, turned
to the Taft following, with the snrcas- -

who had Just grad-t- lc remark:
from the High School at men, and Murray

tarlo, was shot Wednesday night by Crnne a chance to record
Thomas
who him

Pelllcnn

Harris,

before

shot L.

ln

offenso

assisted
great

Albany
college

subscribed, and

June desper

In

will

contest

this

address right,"

myself.

Senator

Honey,

Got Fifth MIsNlsRlppl.

The commlttpo, however, voted to
seat the Taft delngates from this dis-

trict, and the contest from the eighth
Mississippi district was considered,

Senator Borah declared that he be-

lieved a deal existed by which P. W.

Howard, elected a delegate from the
eighth district by both Taft and Roose-

velt conventions, would be seated with
only half a vote. Howard had previ-

ously declared that he was for Roose- -

wnen uowarn appeared iieiure ino
committee today he fottnd George
Granber, backed by National Commit-

teeman Mosley, contesting for his

Questioned by members of the com

mittee and the attorneys, Howard said
that he had been told that If he would

agree to vote for Taft he would not
be called before the committee.

RnoiOTflt (Jot One.

The committee finally sealed How-

ard and Wesley Crayton. Both are
Instructed for Taft, but Hownrd frank-

ly told the committee that he Intend

ed to vote for Roosevelt. This Is a

gain of one seat for Roosevelt.

The Missouri contestants were
called at 11:35 o'clock. All the Roose-

velt fighters were present, and were
groomed for a hot fight, the the Mis-

souri contests being expected to be tho
hottest yet to come before the com-

mittee. The Roosevelt phalanx In-

cluded Borah, Heney, Committeemen
Llltauer, Kellogg, Lyon and Governor
Stubbs, of Kansas. It was rumored
that the Taft Commltteemenn plan-

ned to split the Missouri delegation at
large.

Tliey Know How II Feels.
fi'Knsn mui rwAiirn ml

Hlllsbon, Cal., June 13. Four club
men, members of the "Millionaire
Mllltla," here are fighting mad. En-

tering a leading Ran Francisco cafe
In their uniforms, they were promptly
expelled, with the curt remark, "we
don't feed soldiers."

Till little mean tricks cause more
trouble in the world than the big
ones, there are so many more of

them.

MH Til J.
Quick Detachable

Clincher

iff FULL J
I I ROUND SHAPE J

STRONG
V RESIUENT J

DURABLE J

Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim

No Tools Required

IN STOCK BY
O.J.WILSON,

388 Commercial Street.

BOTH ABE TELLING BRIBERY.

(Continued from pace 1.)

Senator Dixon talked with Colonel
Roosevelt over the telephone today,
and then conferred with Amos Plnchot
Congressman William of Cali-

fornia; George W. Perkins, Medlll
former secretary of the In-

terior; James A. Garfield and
P. Moore, of Tlttsburg, and William
Allen White, ot Kansas.

White called the national committee-Ke- n

a "bunch of highbinders."

ExpertB estimate Oregon's hop
crop this year at 100,000 bales.
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Ever

Keeping

M

A

Alex.

It Is now well known not more
than one case of rheumatism In ten
requires any internal treatment what-
ever. All that Is needed is a free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
end massaging the at each ap-

plication. It and see how quickly
It. will relieve the pain and soreness.
Sold by all dealers.

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Try this test in a
"Wear-Ever- "

Aluminum Utensil

',J. 1

'tip .jJ
Kit irinltl milk kh MKfjxm.
nan wr lorn tri mi wilkott ttiniug
Itl tki milk foil Jemi h
pint Tki milk mill sol kt tendui

'THAT'S became aluminum !
better distributor re-

tainer of heat than other mate
riali of which cooking utensili
are made.
You can cook Quicker you
therefore save fuel.
" Wear-Ever- " utensils are made
without joints, seams or soldered
parts from u'c4, hard sheet alu-
minum. They have no coating
to peel, crack or blister. They
cannot rust, cannot form poison-
ous compounds with acid fruits or
foods, and they a generation.
Let o supply yon with the oaa-qua- rt

ample uuupin advartued la magazines
and ihow you othar

uUn.il. baarin. Ih.
"Wear-Ever- " trade
mark.

I " Wear . "
a r ma

e a v v ho

IJ

-- N

II

Kent,

that

parts
Try

1

and

and

last

iTA.CU.Ca

.V.:, i WJ Liigat, UaADtMWF

We sleek a complete Hue of Wear,
llirr tih'iiHllM li nd will lie pli'Mxi'd to
lime you rail and luspert It.

BUREN & HAMILTON

fags nra

miM&wmmmtsmasaxmmsm


